
if' JCreek Community Forms
fuit Of Development Group

Creek
Creek

for

M«tr«

Jack Wellborn,

Wataoa,
. Johnny

Blackburn,

Community CleanUp Rodney
Mawell, rhainaaa; Wendell Church,
Many FaMild, Kdclie Morrtt.

Mail Bum - Jack Wellborn,
chairman; Ctrl Cheek, Kugene
Wataan. .* |r
Tooth ActMtlaa.Mr. and Mr*.

Robert Hartzog, Mr. and Mr». La-
vera Watson, Mr. tad Mn. Buddy
Blackburn.

Itaadwde Beautification . Mn
R. R Howell, chairman; Mr. Eu
gene Watson, Mn, Ardney Black¬
burn, Mn Martha Bledsoe.
The group will meet on the

fourth Tuesday of each month at
7:30 p.m. at the Cap Creek Baptist
Church. The next meeting will be
held April 20.

O. J. Ward and C. L Kin* were

ia charge of the organizational
meeting. c ¦

_
.

Work speeded on Arkansas Bas¬
is development.

Boone Jayeette*
Have Meeting
On Monday night. Mjrrti 13, Um

Boone Jaycettes had their month¬
ly meeting at the home of Jan
Schaefer. Vice Preside* Polly
Winkler was in charge of . moat
interesting program presented by
Mr*. Scott Swift and Mr*. Stanley
Harrif, Avon representatives. Mr*
Scott gave son* very helpful sug
gextiont and demonstrations on
the use ef her vnrions Avon pro¬
ducts for women. Facial make-up
was emphasized, and all the girls
enjoyed using the samples given
them.
A business program followed,

which centered around the Wata¬
uga Beauty Pageant, now set tor
April 20. Various committees were

appointed to help plan and carry
out the pageant.

Refreshments, with a St. Pat¬
rick's theme, were served, after
which the meeting Was adjourned.

TRADE AT HOME

Lucky $2 Bill
For March

No. A44045325A
If You Have the $2 Bill Bearing This Serial Number,

It Will Purchase a

Philco
RECORD PLAYER

That Regularly Sells for

$24.50
r ailKS 3

j- ,Farmers Hardware and
Supply Co., Inc.

V r *
'

WEST KING STREET.BOONE, N. C. AM 4-8801

STEPS...measured in inches*
yet each it one of accomplishment for a crippled
child. . . progress toward freedom from braces
. . .a degree nearer to the deep-rooted hopes
to walk.

EASTER SEALS . . through care and treat¬
ment, research and education -.help many
thousands of these children.

T . .

No dollar you spend will ever bring greater
reward than the ones ypu give to bring care
and hope to crippled children.

1921-fortyjyeajw of care for the orlppled-1961

Television bringt into the home of lit grader, Harvey Deal of Boone,
the nation's finest basketball playing and other quality programs.
Therefore, the "big eye" isn't the villain it's sometimes made out to
be, according to research reported by Dr. Paul A. Witty, noted North¬
western University educator. But parents need to guide their children
toward viewing the worthwhile programs. (John Corey photo.)

School And Your Child
By JOHN COREY

Whpt's the straight word on the
harmful effects of TV watching by
children?
Much has been said about the

"big eye" weakening Junior's sight,
handicapping his learning to read,
reducing his outdoor play, lower¬
ing his school grades, hardening
hi* sense of compassion, and con¬

suming too much time (21 hours
a week for elementary school pu¬
pil*, 14 for high schoolers).

In 11 years of research involv¬
ing 20,000 American youngsters.
Dr. Paul A. Witty, professor of
education at Northwestern Univer¬
sity, has released findings which
indicate that television isn't a vil¬
lain after all.provided parents
and their offspring exercise a lit¬
tle selectivity in viewing programs.

Dr. Witty and his associates con¬
cluded:
."Television has not brought

about . marked reduction in out¬
door play, hobbies, sports, and cre¬
ative activities."

Children haven't substituted it
for the ball, fishing pole, or doll.
Actually, one study discloses over
30 per cent of school-age young¬
sters cultivate new hobbies because
of TV. The televising of national
tennis matches at Forest Hill, for
instance, spurred interest in the
net game. ,

.

."He^vy viewers don't get sub¬
stantially lower grades than thoee
who seldom watch TV."
."Relatively few pupil* read

less; many pupils believe they read
more."
."Primary pupils appear to

show gains In vocabulary as a re¬
sult of TV viewing."
."Eye* are not harmed," ac¬

cording to the National Society for
the Prevention of Bllndne**, "it

proper seating, clear focusing of
the set, and proper room lighting
are observed,"
."But there is some evidence

that overexposure to Westerns and
crime programs may have an ad¬
verse effect on some children."

It "may lower children's sensi¬
tivity to human suffering and lead
them to accept or condone brutal¬
ity," says Dr. Witty.
The Northwestern University ed¬

ucator believes parents should
guide their boys and girls toward
viewing programs of value. Par¬
ents set models for other things.
Why not TV?
Further, mothers and dads can

wield terrific influence on TV pro¬
gramming, A letter or call to a
station or sponsor condemning,
say, "77 Sunset Strip" for its vio¬
lence, or praising Leonard Bern
stein's New York Philarmonie
program or "Twentieth Century,"
has real effect on TV executives.

Public opinion opposing the
junk dished out last year has re¬
sulted in better programs, overall,
this season.

Still, as TV's Grand Old Man,
Still, as AVs Grand Old Han,

Ed Sullivan, admits, too much gory
fare stiU spatters the television
screen.
Bat Sullivan agrees with Pro¬

fessor Sam Becker of the State
University of Iowa that kiddies
Can't be insulated from all the
world's evil, even should TV drop
all violence.
The answer, according to Sulli¬

van, Becker, and othors, lies with
parental censorship at home, help¬
ing youngsters develpp their own

judgment
Summarizes Professor Becker:

"I cannot help but feel that the
parents are primarily responsible

Pre-Easter Values
That Will Flood Your Home

With New Spring Beauty!

Smartly Modern
LIVING ROOM

SUITES
That Lend Grace to

Any Home

Elegant Furnishings
for Your

BEDROOM
Dreamy Furnishings at

"Dream-Come-True" Costs

Beauty That Whets the
Appetite In Lovely
DINETTE
SUITES

Let Mohawk Rugs and Carpets
Add New Beauty to Your Home

Greene Furniture Ce.
Edmlnten Building Boone, N. C.

Household Hints
By RUTH CURRENT

Prunes Kick In Foad Elements
lint them spiced, minted, or

pMtlad Um tyrup from pickled
poaches »nd Irom any tweet pick¬
le. Prunes in i fine coBdiment to
Mm with roust pork or beef.
They are especially food with
uuud.minced, pureed, or halv¬
ed. Prune* give a special zest to
puddutgs. custard*, aad gelatin
deserts. They are rich in flavor
and high in viUmins and other
necessary food elements. They are

goed and good for us. This is the
season of the year that we should
eat prunes.
When TO Salt And How Much-

Salting foods is not a matter of a

pinch, a dash, a shake or a heavy
hand. Salt to measure adds to fla¬
vor of foods.
For yeast breads, baking ex-

parts recommend 1 teaspoon of
salt for a 1-pound loaf of bread.
Always add the salt to the liquid
ingredients and stir to dissolve.
Never add salt just to the yeast
solution. it would immediately
begin its retarding action.
For quick breads, the rule* are

1 teaspoon salt for 2 cups flour.
Sift the salt with the dry ingredi¬
ents.

In cakes made with butter or

shortening, generally the sslt is
sifted with the flour and the
leavening.
For plain pastry, use 1 teaspoon

salt to 2 cups flour for best flsvor
.not a "salty" taste but good pie
crust flavor.

In meats, according to latest
and most authoritative sources
there is no me..urement rule in»
dicating how much to use with
oven roasts or pot roasts or other
solid pieces of meat. The reason

"why not" is because, generally
the amount of salt is related to

Feed grain acreage reports will
continue to be received at the
ASC office until further notice.
Farmers still interested in parti¬
cipating in the Feed Grain pro¬
gram should file these reports at
once as the time is limited for
participation. However, there is no
obligation in filing this report, but
filing is necessary in order to
partctpate in this program. >

> Full datals ia respect to re-
"emeots and payments under
prqgraip will be tnfde avail¬

able as soon as they are received.

in any case in which thqr allow
the TV set to have a greater in¬
fluence on their children than they
do."

Feed Grain

Report Given

the surface area expoeed. How¬
ever, with ground meat such a*

for loaves, patties, or hamburgers,
the rule ia 1 pound of ground meat
mixed well with tha salt just be¬
fore shaping and cooking.

In making roast meat gravy, al¬
though the flavor is dependent up¬
on the kind at meat being cooked
(beef, pork, lamb or veal) the
salt seasoning is generslly in the
amount of 1 teaspoon of salt to 3
cups of water.

Chicken Supper To Be
Held At School
A chicken cupper will be held a

the Parkway School April Ml
from 8:30 to . o'clock.
Everyone is invited and th<

proceeds from an admiasioi
charge of 90c and fl will go foi
school purposes.
?

Seventy-nine U. S. Marines wer

awarded the Medal of Honor, th
highest combat decoration, fo
their acts of valor performed dui
ing World War II.

The Gateway
Restaurant

is now under
. NEW
OWNERSHIP

This Restaurant Is

Now under the

OWNERSHIP
and

PERSONAL

MANAGEMENT
of

MR. & MRS. W. B. YORK

MENU

We will maintain a menu of delicious food in
pleasing variety at costs easily within the

reach of all

We Cordially Invite You To Try the

GATEWAY
RESTAURANT

You can

squeeze
six

into a

phone
booth

...but if you
want to seat M
six adults ^ JA
in comfort

. . . or into
one of the 1

small jcompacts

WKF

»..you need the all-purpose compact,
Rambler Classic, the only compact for six 6-footars


